A total of 60 random samples of half cooked chicken meat products (chicken nuggets, chicken hot wings and frozen chicken shawerma) were collected from different supermarkets at El-Dakahlyia, El-Kalyobia and El-Gharbia governorates for bacteriological examination. The obtained results indicated that there is a high significance difference (P<0.01) between examined samples of chicken meat products for APC, total staphylococci count and total enterococci count as a result of product type. E.coli was isolated from 25%, 5% and 10% of examined samples of chicken nuggets, chicken hot wings and frozen chicken shawerma, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
hicken and chicken meat products provide animal protein of high biological value for consumers at all ages, where they contain all the essential amino acids required for human growth, higher proportion of unsaturated fatty acids and less in cholesterol value. Moreover, Poultry meat products are highly desirable, palatable, digestible and nutritious for all ages. Further processing of poultry meat involves conversion of raw poultry carcasses into value added products e.g. reconstructed products, cold cuts or breaded products. Advantages of further processing of poultry meat are improving juiciness and flavor, shelf life and water holding capacity (Sahoo, et al. 1996) . Unfortunately, such products offer ideal medium as microbial growth for they are highly nutritious, have a favorable pH, and are normally lightly salted or not salted at all (Johnston and Tompkin, 1992) . Aerobic plate counts in food samples may be useful to indicate quality, shelf life and post heatprocessing contamination (GuaranTek Analytical Labo-ratories, 2003) as well as, total bacterial count is considered as an index of quality, which gives an idea about the hygienic measures during processing and helps in assessing the keeping quality of the product (Aberle et al., 2001) . Food handlers are the primary source of S.aureus contamination in the processing plant. Most staphylococcal intoxications involving poultry products are related to recontamination of cooked product by food handlers, followed by improper holding temperature (NACMCF, 1997) . Enterococci recognized as important nosocomial pathogens causing endocarditis, bacteremia, and central nervous system infections as well as neonatal, respiratory tract, urinary tract and other infections (Franz et al., 2011) . Escherichia coli are an important organism in the food microbiology; besides being involved in food-borne gastroenteritis, it is considered as a good indicator of possible fecal contamination (Synge, 2000) . Their presence in poultry cuts and its products indicates a lack of proper sanitation. Therefore, the objective of the current study was to determine the level of APC, Staphylococci count, Enterococci count and isolation and identification of E.coli from chicken meat products.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of samples
A grand total of 60 random samples of half cooked chicken meat products (20 each of chicken nuggets, chicken hot wings and frozen chicken shawerma) were collected from different supermarkets at ElDakahlyia, El-Kalyobia and El-Gharbia governorates. The collected samples were transferred directly to the laboratory in an ice box under complete aseptic conditions without undue delay and then examined bacteriologically.
Preparation of samples (USDA, 2011)
The samples were prepared according to the technique recommended by (American Public Health Association "APHA" (1992) as follows, twenty five grams of the frozen half cooked chicken products were transferred to a septic blender jar and homogenized with 225 ml of 0.1 % sterile buffered peptone water for 1-2 minutes at 2000 r.p.m. to give an initial dilution of 1/10.one ml of the initial dilution was transferred to another sterile tube containing 9ml of serial buffered peptone (0.1 %)to obtain the next dilution, from which further decimal serial dilutions were prepared.
Determination of APC (USDA, 2011)
It was done using standard plate count agar media.
Determination of total Staphylococci with isolation and Identification of Staphylococcus aureus (ICMSF, 1996)
It was done using Baird Parker agar media.
Determination of total Enterococci count with isolation and identification of Enterococcus spp. (ICMSF, 1996)
Bile esculine agar is recommended for isolation and identification of esculine hydrolyzing organisms such as enterococci.
Isolation and identification of E. coli (APHA 1992)
It was applied by using Eosin Methylene Blue agar media.
RESULTS
It is evident from the results recorded in (Davies-Colley et al.,1994) . Enterococci can contaminate finished products and it is very resistant to extreme temperature, pH and salinity, may be multiply to high numbers and act as spoiling agents. It causes food intoxication due to production of biogenic amines which cause number of symptoms such as headache, vomiting, increasing blood pressure and even allergic reactions of strong intensity (Giraffa, 2002) . Table ( ----1  5  O111:H4  --1  5  --O119:H6  1  5  ----O86  1  5  ----O125:H21  1  5  ----O124  1  5  ----O26  1  5  --1  5  Total  5  25  1  5  2  10 
DISCUSSION
The obtained results in APC come in accordance with those reported by OsmanEman (2001) and Bkheet et al. (2007) for chicken nuggets and Shaltout (2006) for chicken hot wings. Lower APC in chicken nuggets obtained by Osman -Eman (1997) and Al-Dughaym and Altabari (2010) . The high total aerobic mesophilic plate count might be attributed to the contamination of the product from different sources or unsatisfactory processing as well as it may be due to un-suitable condition during storage (Zahran, 2004) . APC of any food article is not a sure indicative for its safety for consumption, yet it is of supreme importance in judging the hygienic conditions under which it has been produced, handled and stored (Jay, 1997a) . Also, APC is considered as index of sanitary & quality of foods (Forsythe & Hayes, 1998) . Generally, the high bacterial counts of examined meat products may be due to contamination of flesh used for manufacture of these products, however mincing machines, grinders, equipments and knives are considered as the source of contamination of meat during processing ( Klein and Luwers, 1994) . Moreover, the high storage temperature at the retail level is probably one of the principle contributing factors to high counts, particularly when the initial bacterial load is already high due to using poor quality meat cuts (ICMSF, 1996a) . As well as, Addition of certain spices during manufacture of meat products may lead to marked increase in bacterial population (Sharaf, 1999) . The high incidence of Staph. spp. organisms in chicken products is an indicative of unacceptable level of contamination during handling (Gad, 2004) . Also, the presence of S. aureus in food indicates poor hygiene and improper storage conditions (Gundogan et al., 2005) . Moreover, the presence of S. aureus in heat treated food may be due to its contamination from food handlers, inadequate cleaned equipment or post-processing contamination (Duffy et al., 2000 (Tebbut, 1999) .
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